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Whether it is atend ing school, being vac cin ated or trans mit ing the virus at fam ily gath er ings, the role of chil dren in the COVID-19 pan -
demic has been con ten tious and widely debated, not just in the United States but across the world. Two years in, what have we learned
and what can we apply to the future con cern ing chil dren and COVID-19? When the threat of COVID-19 emerged in early 2020, pedi at ri -
cians braced to provide care for a �ood of sick chil dren across the coun try. A pedi at ric clinic is nor mally a busy place, espe cially dur ing
the pro trac ted viral res pir at ory sea son, Octo ber to May, when it is typ ical for small chil dren to annu ally exper i ence as many as 10 colds
caused by endemic res pir at ory vir uses. For tu nately, in most situ ations, healthy chil dren recover from res pir at ory vir uses within a week
with sup port ive care and endemic human res pir at ory vir uses becom ing per man ent mem bers of our viral eco sys tem. But COVID-19 was
an unknown wild card.
It turned out to be a pleas ant sur prise when it became clear the coronavirus caused milder ill ness in chil dren than adults. For healthy
young patients, with rare excep tions, this has essen tially remained true throughout the pan demic.
But there was another intriguing and unex pec ted sur prise as well. In the �rst year of the pan demic, COVID-19 turned out to be milder in
chil dren, but colds, ear infec tions, wheez ing epis odes and stom ach bugs also seemed to dis ap pear. The fre quency of com mon viral ill -
nesses expec ted in the young est patients plummeted. Ini tially, it was believed that par ents were simply reluct ant to bring chil dren in,
but greater num bers of par ents repor ted, with con sid er able relief, that their chil dren were just not get ing sick. This tem por ary dis ap -
pear ance of most endemic pedi at ric vir uses was partly the res ult of beha vior changes, par tic u larly the can cel la tion of in-per son meet -
ings, group activ it ies and travel plans. However, pan demic mit ig a tions could not be the entire explan a tion because the same dis ap pear -
ance was observed in areas where chil dren aten ded school or unin ter rup ted day care.
Even tu ally, with the onset of the highly con ta gious omic ron wave last winter, more and more chil dren were infec ted with COVID-19,
most with mild symp toms. The Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion estim ates that as of Feb ru ary 2022, approx im ately 75% of
chil dren and adoles cents have been infec ted, with approx im ately one-third of those infec tions com ing since Decem ber 2021. Includ ing
those who have been vac cin ated, there is now con sid er able pop u la tion immunity to the virus in chil dren. In the past year, a rebound in
routine child hood vir uses has occurred dur ing the inter vals when COVID-19 waves ebbed. The typ ical viral res pir at ory ill nesses are
spread ing again, with the expec ted nat ural cycle of wan ing in May and return ing in autumn.
Par ents and teach ers once again con front main tain ing pub lic health meas ures meant to avoid the spread of viral ill nesses with the pri -
or ity of the edu ca tional, devel op mental and emo tional needs of chil dren. The key is to o�er kids routine pro tec tion against com mon
dis eases (stay ing home when sick, wash ing hands) — not frantic over pro tec tion against one ill ness in par tic u lar.
The pedi at ric immune sys tem is pro grammed to encounter a new virus and gen er ate an ini tial immune response. Any one who has spent
time with tod dlers is famil iar with their desire to touch and lick everything. This type of explor a tion plays many roles in child devel op -
ment, and one may include immun o lo gic devel op ment. Small chil dren sample the viral envir on ment, which in turn enables them to
mount an immune response. Chil dren even tu ally aug ment the response with sub sequent expos ures, even tu ally res ult ing in a mature,
adult immune sys tem.
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